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Vitamin D-dependent rickets type1 is a rare autosomal recessive disorder caused by renal deficiency of 25-
hydroxyvitamin D3 1α-hydroxylase. We had a 20-month old male patient with failure to thrive and regression of
motor development. His clinical findings and biochemical data were consistent with a diagnosis of rickets. Fur-
thermore, X-ray examination results showed typical signs of rickets. He was treated with 1α-hydroxyvitamin D
supplementation. Both his height and motor development were gradually improved. Consequently in case of
short stature, the rare possibility of vitamin D-dependent rickets type1 should be considered.
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出生歴：在胎 41 週 2 日，身長 49 cm（－0.59 SD），





家族歴：父 熱性痙攣 1回，母 子宮頸癌術後
初診時妊娠 4か月．
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Fig.　1　Growth curve (Cross-sectional growth chart for Japanese male)




入院時現症：身長 66.5 cm（－4.3 SD），体重 7.45









オン化 Ca 値 0.5 mmol/l，血中 P値 4.2 mg/dl ととも




所見を認めた（Fig. 2）．さらに 25（OH）D値 32 pg/












Fig.　2　X-ray of left hand and wrist at diagnosis
This X-ray showed the rarefaction of bone cortex, the 
flaring of the marginal region of bone and decline of 
bone shadow (arrow).
Table　1　Laboratory data on admission
＜Complete blood count＞ ALP 3,079 IU/l 25 (OH) D 32 pg/μl
WBC 7,700 /μl liver type 7 % 1,25 (OH)2D 3.8 pg/μl
RBC 445×104 /μl bone type 93 %
Hb 11.8 g/dl CPK 248 U/l ＜Urinalysis＞
Ht 34.4 % BUN 8.4 mg/dl Ca/Cr 0.02
Plt 29.4×104 /μl Cr 0.12 mg/dl %TRP 94.3 %
＜Blood chemistry＞ Na 139 mEq/l
TP 6.4 g/dl K 4.4 mEq/l
Alb 4.5 g/dl Cl 107 mEq/l
CRP 0.03 mg/dl Ca 5.2 mg/dl
AST 48 IU/l i-Ca 0.508 mmol/l
ALT 28 IU/l P 4.2 mg/dl















































Fig.　3　X-ray of lower extremities
A, D: Before 1α-hydroxyvitamin D treatment. This X-ray showed the rarefaction of bone 
cortex and the flaring of marginal region of the bone.
B, E: 1 year after treatment.
C, F: 2 years after 1α-hydroxyvitamin D treatment. The signs of rickets were improved 
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